
Vacating at Wuanlta Springs.

Leaving Sunday morning with
Wauniin Springs aa their destination
were Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norris and
children. They expect to spend about
two weeks doing nothing: in particular

but mating: and having a good time.

Kings Return for Summer.
Hat weather has no terrors for Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. King, for when old

Sol beams too warmly on them at

Wichita Fall* Texas, they gather up

their two sons, pack up their trou-

bles In their old kit box and —come

back to Delta. That is Just what
they did and are now at home in their
pretty brick bungalow at Sixth and
Grand for the summer. They reached
hero Sunday.

Gone to Sunny South.
Leaving Sunday morning with Dun-

can, Oklahoma, os their destination,
were Mrs. J. D. Morris and four
daughters. They expect to Join the
husband and father who for the past
year has been engaged In hotel busi-
ness there.

Bone Was Reset.

Moffatt Me Coy. the 12-year old
son of Mr. and £frs. J. B. Me Coy

whose leg was broken several weeks
ago w hen he was struck by a passing
automobile and thrown from his
horse, has not improved as he should
and on Monday the bone was broken
and the leg reset. The little boy has
suffered a great deal and the acci-
dent is indeed unfortunate.

LUCEY ENTERTAINERS TO BE
HERE TOMORROW NIGHT

Lest you torget, you are again re-

minded that Thomas Elmore Lucey,

poet-humorist and versatile enter-
tainer, and Frederic Ellmore, famous
magician, will appear at the High
-School auditorium with an evening

'of varied and interesting entertain-
ment.

The program 1b being given under
auspices of the Boys’ Band. If one
may Judge by reports preceding these
gentlemen, their will not be a dull
moment in the wholt evening. They

are being royally welcomed wherev-
er they go. At Grand Junction this
entertainment will be given under
the direction of the American Legion.

The entertainment is a good one,

and the band boys need your sup-
port. Inasmuch as it is a strictly
noe be doing an act of charity when
you buy a ticket, for you are get-
ting value received.

The Blackburn Boys’ Band enjoys
an independence not found In any

other organization of the kind in the
state. It has never asked or accept-
ed one dollar of contribution; not a
single merchant has been “panhan-

dled” for aid for this band of faith-
ful boys, but they do ask that on an

occasion such as this, you buy at

least one ticket in order that they
may meet their necessary expenses
during the winter.

Auditorium seats are 50 cents.
General admission for the balcony

35 cents. Children’s tickets 25 cents.

Pea Green Notes

Mrs. Jennie Dan I •Is not cl to town
Thursday.

Miss Gladys Croft of Texas spent

the week-end with Miss Jos.e hob-
is.

Mrs. John ATen and daughter of
Hotchkiss, visited on the mesa Wed-
nesday.

Miss Eva Rogaic visi'ui ;i fa v days
this week with Mrs. ueotge Wilson
of Delta.

Truman Foley <*nl Will Arnold
spent two or three days this week
at Cimarron on business.

Mies Anna Peach was taken to the
Delta hospital TuosCav und subin’t-
ted to an operation.

A large crowd att aided the Sun-
day School picnic at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Davis Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Dunn can* down
from Montrose Wednesday to spend
the summer with Mr and Mrs. Rus-
sel* Dunn.

Another Endurance Test.
The newspapers tell us of an old

ladies' home who has hung up a mark
for knitting for 32 consecutive hours.
Of course some will think this is
a yarn. But. now that the girl* are
going aftor all the endurance records
there to no reason why a lady should
not knit for a couple of days running

instead of shimmying or playing the
piano.

The Progressive Merchant.
Your attention is called to the

change in the ads in this week’s issue
of the Independent, and also to the
new ones. The merchants of Delta
appreciate your trade and take this
means of telling you of any bargains
they may have to offer, and also to
announce the arrival of new goods

which are placed at your disposal and
inspection. By closely watching the
columns of this paper you will learn
the names of our business men who
invite you to deal with them and you
can rest assured that they will treat
you right. A merchant who does not

care enough for your trade to ask you
to visit his store and who does not
inform yo of the many bargains he
may have to offer is hardly worthy
of your patronage—they are not in
business in Delta. The progressive

merchant will always let his custom-

ers know of the arrival of new goods
at once, and the way Delta merchants
do is to patronize the columns of the
Independent wsich goes into practic-
Independent which goes into prac-

Pork and Lard Big Items
Pork and lard are two of the largest

items in the food supply of the Ameri-
can people. The annual average per

capita consumption for the last five
years was 67.3 pounds of jork and
12.5 pounds of lard, as compared with
60.9 pounds of beef. In several recent
years the consumption of pork alone
has exceeded that of al other meats
combined. Figures compiled by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture show
that among the farm animals hogs

are exceeded in number only by cattle *

and in value only by cattle and'
horses. They are produced on three-,

fourths of the farms of the country

and represent over 10 per cent of the,
value of the nation’s agricultural pro-’

duct ion. Only 3.5 per cent of the hoge-
on American farms are registered
and about three-fourths of the total:
are raised for market. Cholera to
still the most important disease
among hogs and takes the highest-

toll. * l':

We Have Sold One Hundred
Chevrolets Since Jan. 1,1923

ON IUNE 30th For One Week Commencing

JUNE 28th
We are going to run another Big , V7 .non on 01 oWe will oell a 3Ux3 I -Z

ALUMINUM SALE Genuine Non-Skid
$2.50 Values, - - 99 c Kelly - Springfield Tire
$1.50 Values, - - 69 C <PI/\ #?•>

50c Values, 9c Zplw*

S3* The Delta Hardware Co.

| % _ MAKE YOUR SHOES
\ DO DOUBLE DUTY

i \ ijm In these days of soaring prices
I % \

i
an< * increasing scarcity of

I \ J leather it behooves everybody
I to P rocti^*e conservation in foot*

I \ \ V wear. Look up your old shoes
I yi 1 Ij and them here to be made

“-ib'-fl 1 A serviceable again. Unless they
are utterly worn out we can
put thorn in condition for you

Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

The sort of zest in eating that comes from
that piquant, better taste to your food
may be yours ifyou trade with us.

Jaded appetites do not last long under
our care; they become normal, eager
again.

We specialize in the best eatables the
world affords.

Fine Strawberries and crisp fresh
vegetables to tempt the appetite.

Delta Cash Grocery
A. FROST, Sr., Prop.

Are You Ready
for Vacation '

Time, Boys? i
If not, better drop in here
soon and pick out what you |)
will need for Fishing, Swim-
ming. Base Ball and other

,

out-of-doors sports.

We have the finest display of
everything you will need that . -

you ever saw, and they are ~=?

priced so reasonable that you

will be able to get just what

Harding-Raber ¦

Drug Store

Sporting Goods

You have only one pair of eyes;
Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.
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